
SUMMER RESORTS
Delaware House, CAFE his.', N. S.

Columbia House, atilt ISLAND, NEW JERSEY:

City Hotel. CAPS Isz,Lari, N.J.

USlilrd States Hotel. Lope BRANCH, N. J.

Summer BORramag, PLoCIINCR ITRIGRTS, N. J.

Holdzkom House. 13mos.krais BELCH, N.J.

Brigantine House, BRIGANTINE BRCH, N. J.

Bodies'' , Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Kittatiny, House, DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

"The Alhambra," ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

White Sulphur Springs, CARLISLE, PA.

Schooler• Mountain Springs, DiEWJERRIIT.

White House, ATLANTIC CITT. N. .1.

Atlantic NORM., NEAR STONINGTON, CONN•

Congress Hall, ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.

:light House Cottage, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Sea.Side Basso, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

"The Clarendon," ATLANTIC CITY,..N.J.

Tammany House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Ashland House. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Washington House, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J•
Kentucky House. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Central House, ATLANTIC CITT, N.J.

Franklin House, ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.

Constitutional House. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Columbia House, ATLANTIC CITY, J.

Star Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Mansion House, PintrflT CARBON, PA.
Madison House, PoTTSTuarlt, PA,

National Hall. CAPE ISLAND. N. J.
United States 'Hotel, ATLANTIC CITY, N. j,

Surf House, 'ATLANTIC CITY. NEW Jamar.
Conglress Hail, CAPE ISLAND, NEW lossiri
Tontine Hotel, NEW RAVEN, CONNECTICUT.
Cresson Springs, CASIBRIA Minim
Hosslund ,s Hotel. Lena Stemma,. Nam JERSEY.
Ephrata ilionntaln Springs, LancAsmia.Co
Bedford Springs, PENNSYLVANIA.
White Sulphir and Chalyb,eate Springs, AT

.D.3I7IILING GAP, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1881.

IR Heat that standard sails /

Wham breathes the toe but tails biters not
With Freedom's mil beneath our test.
And Freedomlr banner streaming Wm us:

The Speech of Mr. Breckturidge.
The dagnerreotypists have a stereotyped

line to precede their advertisements, whs.'
advises the public to cg Secure the.o).—"

the substance fades"—a Tem,

when applied to theyir--
Bat Mr. Baiter'"'
United 57'

..adow ere
dxzettentmaxim

.atreits of loved friends.
—dams, in his speech in, the

~rotes Senate, yesterday, took great

..ins to impress upon his countrymen the im-

portance of securing the cc shadow" of civil
liberty and free government, even at the sacri-

fice of its c 4 substance," and no national men,
whose hearts are not tainted with treason, will
be disposed to hood such sage counsel. lie
professes to be Imbued with a profound respect
for the Constitution of the United States, and
yet ho has not a political adherent who heal-

tates to avow hie disregard for one of its main
provisions, viz : that It shall be the funds-

mental law of the land, while most of them
have disobeyed nearly all its provisions, and
done all in their power to subvert it. It he
seeks for foes ofthe Constitution to denounce,
let him turn to his own political household,
and he will find among hie supporters in the
asst Presidential campaign in the rebellions
States hosts of men who have deserved the
bitterest reproaches of every lover of consti-
tutional liberty by the commission of almost
every crime that could disgrace human nature.
His attacks upon the vigorous policy of the
Administration will only serve to give it an ad
ditional claim to the support and confidence of

the American people, for one of the highest
compliments that could be paid_ to it is the
censure of the chosen favorite of. the authors

' of the insurrection that our brave soldiers are
now rapidly quelling.

•

The Conon Lean.
The "Confederate Cotton Loan" is causbig

the loaders of the Southern insurrection some
trouble. All those charmtni stories we have
beard abonethe self-denial and patriotic devo-
tion ofthe Southern cottonplanters seem tobe
apocryphal. • The planters love theSouth well,
but they love the cotton better. Patriotism is
acheap commodity, gi ifit is the last refuge ofa
scoundrel." It is a nice thing to write about,
sing • about, and make speeches about—a
splendid theory, and a pleasing and most

economical idea. But cotton is something
more. It is a substance, and a valuable sub-
stance. It brings money and feeds field-
hands, neither of which patriotism can do.
We cannot live on patriotism, nor support
largeplantations, nor keep a profitable lot of
field-hands. Accordingly, those who have

cotton prefer to hold it for a market, instead
ofplacing it in the custody of men of ques-
tionable character, at an uncertain credit.

This dilatory spirit among the cotton plant-
en ie causing the owners of the Southern
Confederacy a great deal of concern. We un-
derstand that A. H. STEPIISNO is making ora-
tions in Georgia, enjoining upon planters their
duty. Ronan. K. PATros is travelling through
North Alabama obtaining subscriptions, but
with indifferent success, fur, says the Mem-
phis .appeal, Not half have subscribed who
ought and will have lo." This style ofremon-
strance reminds us of the persuasive powers
of Boa ROY, who, when be found the Lowland
tanners tardy about (c subscribing" their cat-
tle, sent some of hie Highlanders to remind
them of their duty, and save themfrom any
further trouble or neglect. ACotton Conven-
tion is now in session at Macon, Georgia, and
the question is being carefully considered.
We predicted, when Mr. Howsim Conn
broached the scheme, that there would be
some difficulty in carrying it into effect, and
the prediction seems about to be verified.

The Patterson-Bonaparte Case.
In this case,'on the first of July, the Impe-

rial Court of Paris delivered a judgment, on
hearing of Mrs. Parressosos appeal, that the
nit instituted by herself and son was not le.
gaily maintainable, and that the costs must be
defrayed_by them.

Most probably this ends the cue, though it
certainly deals most harshly with therights of
the parties, the legal wife and son of the late
Prince JUDIE!! BOZIAPAILTN.

• There was lately a report—one of Barr-
ierres canards, we believe—that the Emperor
NareLson was about-recognizing the South.,
era Confederacy, and, to humor its hinging
for Royalty, was disposed to offer the South
jzaoms BONAPAILTZ PATTERSON, of Baltimore,
as theirKing I Opposing his lawful claims of
legitimate membershipin the Imperial family,

..ia,NA.Poratos has persistently done, seems a
-

`

left-handed way of helping the Baltimore gen-
tleman to a crown and sceptre.

The Impressments in New Orleans
The denialby the Now Orleans Picayune of

Mr. Bussitu's statements in regard to the
impressment of a number of British ,citizens
into the volunteer companies of that city, has
elicited a letter from the 13ritieh consul, Mr.
Muaz, in which the original charge is not
only tally confirmed; but complaints are made
of additional outrages, some of which are of a
peculiarly flagrant character. The desperate
and infamous nature of the active agents In
the present rebellion will soon be fully under-
stood everywhere, as the circumstances to
which Mr. MORE alludes cannot fail to arouse
great indignation inEngland.

A Deserved Compliment.
The House of Representatives, yesterday,

Teased, by a unanimous vote, a resolution
thanking Major General Grozox B. Moan.-
tax, and the officers and men under his com-
mand, for the brilliant victories they have
recently achieved in Western Virginia. We
are rejoiced that Congress has thus given an
official 'expression: to the feeling of admiration
and gratitude which pervades the loyal citi-
zens of our whole country.

• [1:7" Our telegraphic despatches announce
that more than fifty thoneand loyal,troops are
now concentrated on the southern hank of the
Potomac, opposite Washington, and the ardent
desire of our brave soldiers, which was typi-
fied in their music, eg I wish I was in Diale,?
will doubtless soon be gratified by an import-
tent advance movement. The country t•wilif
swaitwith intense anxiety the tidings. of 'dui
great conflict which, may shortly be expected,.
if the insurgents do not seek safety-1u flight,
bat with no doubt of the result.

Paying for Legal Throaty. •
When Richard of Gloucester, commonly

called o the crook-backed tyrant," exultingly
declared that the worst spite of his enemies
could, not deny that he had the crown, he
exhibited a phase of human .eharactei which
is by no means rare. From immemorial time,
people will leave fine positions in 'order to

grasp at stations there glittering but less per-
manent and lucrative. We just have had an
example of this in the elevation of SirSMILED
BET/IEL, Attorney General of England, to the
office of Lord, Chancellor, with a peerage
which has converted him into LordWestbury.

Son of a Wiltshire doctor, the ci-dettant
Sir Ricuattro was educated at Oxford Univer-
sity; Where he graduatedfirst class in classics,
and second In mathematics, at the early age
of eighteen. Called to the 'bar 'when he was
twenty-three, he was Queen's Counsel at
forty; entered Parliament at the compara-
tively mature age of fifty-one; he was made
Solicitor General in the following yeer,
Attorney General in 1866, and - now, on.
Lord, _ Camcnares death, becomes Lord
Chancellor at sixty-one. This is not a
very advanced period of life for an eminent
laiyer to retire, with a fortune made and
saved, and accept the assured dignity, liberal
emoluments, and comparative ease of a seat
on the judicial beach. Bnt why the best
paid as. well as the best informed Chancery
lawyer in England, such as BIETnEL confessed-
ly was, should abandon £20,000 ayear as At-
terney-General, for a rr seat on the Wool-
sack," ...with only half that income, and an
equal certainty of losing office whenever his
party were turned out, is the puzzle. When
ever that rr turn out" occurs,.there will Lord
WIEETBUICT be, with a_speck-and-,apan .new
peerage, .a_life-fieftiton of £5,000 a'year; and,
.no liberty of ever.again practising at the ber',
the English rule prohibiting ex judges from
returning to legal.- practice, in Court or In
Chamber& The Conservatives are steadily
gaining ground in the House of Commons ;

Lord Parateasron, now not far from 80, may
die, and thereby break up the Government;
the Queen'shealth may necessitatea Regency,
in which event l'ALMßlitiTolli Ressenk, and
Co. would probably be liberated, by the
youngPrince-Regent, from the toils otoffice;
or a Parliamentary defeat may again place
Lord DEBBY .in power. By any of these
contingencies, Lord Witrrattax may
ousted from the Chancellorship as. °e

denly as he has been pat into anu-
a hale mem of sixty, caup-, For he,
and limb," strong inhealth, V/. end in wind
wonid be reduced to thew

_

''
mindand body)

of a Dowager Law-7,:;e .ancholy condition
House durbv— 4 Sitting le the tipper

mows- - -a the Mr.enoon wearily playing
Appeals, slumberingyelieve .at hely:Lug

Through; the evening conversation (for the
Lords rarely dcYJate), and haunted by the
one regret that; ever, to be hailed as tc My
Lord," and preside over the Peers for a
brief time, (he, the latest-made, knowing
little of the ccrules and order of the
House,") he should have relinquished • his
bar-life, his pleasant circuit-practice, his pro-
fitable- special retainers, and the society of
his fellows, the practising barristers. This Is
what he has done.

Hehas abandoned all former habits, a digni
fled position, some £20,000 a year, and a sort
of political leadership. for an office worth
£lO,OOO ayear, while it lasts, a contingent
pension, and a peerage. He must buckle on
new dignity with his new honors. Brrasx.,
the practising lawyer, could afford to be
merry, to enjoy his bottle of (g bees•wing"
Port wine (we say it under the rose) .with
other jovial limbs of the law, but Lord Chan-
cellor Wssrnuav cannot compromise his sta-
tion, as first lay subject of England, next to
its blood-royal, by being familiar, as of yore.
We ,recollect bow, some thirteen years ago,
one Mr. Suns was fined five shillings, on sus-
picion of having been rather too much elevated
overnight, and bow Surriz turned out to be an
alias for BILTIIT.L. Bat fancy such an accident
happening to the mane Brrazt, converted by
the Queen's patent into myLord WlrratlllY,
and placed on the Woolsack, mightily be.
'wigged, asLard Chancellor!

Two years ago, when Lord Darter lest of-
fice, Sir RIMARD BETIIIL demanded the
Chancellorship from PAISIZEIBTON, whose At
torney General he previously had been. He
was refneed—partly because, though he en=
tared Parliament rather late in life, he was
one of o:lel:seat debaters on the Ministerial
side, and partly because Lord Joni! -144221. h
inaisted that his relative, Sir Joust
should have the office, while Piiiiits&N
named Byrnat. Lord CAMPBZIL was ap-
pointed as a compromise. Lord Gint.aux,
then eighty years old, obtained the office, re-
signing the Chief Justiceahip, and BZTHEL
tugged at the oar, in the Ministerial galley, un-
til now. His wisdom in accepting a high but
most precarious office may be doubted, but
Lord WYBTBURr, as we must train our pento
call him, is undeniably the very best lawyer
in England to occupy its highest judicial seat
in the Court of Chancery.

THE PROCLAMATION OP GEN. BILAURZOLED,
denouncing the Northern soldiers as mere
followers of "Beauty and Booty," is still in
the minds of our readers. The angry speeches
of Win, the bloody threats of DAVIS,and the
fierce invectives of WIOPALL, have been print-
ed. They show what means are used to in-
flame the public mind of the South, and incite
the people of that section to desperation and
revenge. A Northern citizen, lately arrived
from Richmond, in communicating her expe-
riences to a New York newspaper, says :

The extravagant language made useof by the
rebel leaders, in their recent speeches and nroola-
mstions, seems to have had the desired- effeot, as
nil firmlybelieved that the Northern troops intend
to set the blacks at liberty, and array them against
their masters, and perpetrate all the other enormi-
ties so vividly portrayed by Beasregard in his
lyingproclamation."

MoCursoon's recent proclamation US
the people of Arkansas is marked with the ,
same spirit. He speaks aboutNorthern hordes
invading Arkansas, and desolating the homes
of its people, and calla upon the people to
rally and drive them back.

It is necessary that the minds of those
Southern peoPle should be inflamed beibie
they could be induced to consent to the dark
infamies of Secession, and this purpose ant-
mates the extravagant manifestoes of their
orators, editors, and generals. Bat this artof
misrepresentation is not a modern acquire-
ment. It was used by scoundrels in other
centuries than the Nineteenth. When RIOK -
Lao having usurped the throne of England
by the commission of the most unnatural and
horrible crimes, took the field against the Earl
of RICHMOND, who came to deliver England
from hie odious tyranny, he issued a procla-
mation which SHAXSPIARE has given us in
blank verse.. An extract or twowill show th e

reeemblancazlietweetathe prodnotiOa of Brag;
ARO and Bea.trazielb;rand may tie considered
an appropriate quotation for the times:

Remember whom you are, to cope Withal:—
A sort of vagabonds, races, and rutt-awaye,
A scum of Bretagnee, and base lackey Peasant.,
Whom their o'er °toyed country vomits forth
To desperate adventures and awned destrisitlon.
You sleeping safe, they bring you to unrest ;

You having lands, and blessed with beauteous
wives,

They would restrain the one, distaffs the other.
And who doth lead them, but apaltry fellow,
Long kept in Bretagne at our mother's cost ;

A mtik-sop, One that never in his life
Felt so muoh cold as overshoes in mow?
Let's whip these stragglers o'er the seas again ;

These famished.beggars, weary of thisirlivam ;

Who, bat for dreaming on this fond exploit,
For want of means, poor rats, had hangei them-

- selves.
If we be conquered, let men conquer us."

Ttreatc is a large sprinkling of piety to the
ranks of the Southern insurgents. The
preachers in the South have, in many cases,

degraded their calling to serve the purposes
of treason. A venal pulpit is a great agency

of wickedness, and the pulpit of the South is
a fair illustrationof the treason which maybe

fostered under the name of Christianity.
Some of the most inflammatory appeals in'
favor of rebellion have been made from the
Southere pulpit, and many of its most despe-
rate traitors are in canonicals. Bishop Potar
is a general, and, instead of prow-ling peace
and good will; he practises war and hatred.
we hear of clergymen in different parts of the
South who are actively inthe field, and ilianot
atall unfrequent for Journals to speak of them
as they do of one Captain Pjrantsron, " who
is a very accomplished artillerist, and a per-
fect pattern of the Christian minister."

THIS EDITOR of this newspaper, Kr•Fos-
rimy, was elected Secretary of the United
States Senate, on Monday, in place of Mr.
ajnalitY Dioxiss.

811001 p SAL' To Dar, Exras. Finn Wins,
BILMIDI.IB , a0.-BtOtlk of Harris, lityl, & iflo.—
The catalogue comprises a very large assortment,
sad the sale being absolute, will be worthy of at-
tention. Bee Thomas h bona' advartbmnurnts.

The Consumption of Coffee an the
United Mateo.

The proposition ofOVSecretary of the
Trea.anry,,to levy an impost of five centsper
pound upon 'coffee, will probably be adopted
by Congress, and, as a war measure, will,
doubtless, be cheerfullysustained hytheAme-
rican people. All patriotio citizens feel that
it is a sacred duty to Rapport thei Government
in this trying hour, and to submit to any semi-
flees that may be necessary to maintain the
integrity of the Union. Among the most
available sources of revenue, which are resort-
ed to oniffilbases of emergency in our coun-
try, duties-on tea and coffee hold a prominent
rank, onaccount ofthelarge sum theywill pro-
bably yield, and the effect they may exercise
upon thneensumption' of-the nation and the
culinitynkrangements of manyfamilies.

The people of the -United States habitually
consume more coffee than the inhabitants of
any other gauntry. Indeed, they use more
than one-fo'nrtli of the whole production of the'
world.' After us, is coffee.drinkers, rank the
Germans, :who importalmost a much as we
do." The,Peopfe,of,lfolland and Belgitun also
drinkimmense quantities of it. The consump-
tion of Great, Britain, a-few: years ago, was
but about One-fifth- as Much' as that of this
country. '

From 1850 to 1860 our importations in no
one year. short of -152,000,000 pounds, and
inone Year (1855)-they exceeded 238,000,000_
pounds. ..

,'s The 'imports, during 1860 were
185,779,889 Rounds, and the' consumption
:during the :'same period was' c 177,530,623
-pounds. Thedamand,bas oflate years stead,

ily increased rapidly than the supply,-
and there-has; conadquently,been aAecided-

,

increase Fin' its price, which has recently hadsn effeatla olilmiring its pqnst iniption in thr".
country,. The fallowing are the or-
wholesale prices per hundred Pout*
York during the last three years;

1858, i
.. . es 5,459. 1860.

St Domingo:. ...; . 928 . eft 61 - $l3 661
Karam-Me and Lag'ra- 12,94: , 10 39 12 391

(white)„,71....1.,.,.... 16' 11rg 1,33

age
a New

14.79 L. 4
011 account Of the block-
Terts, brwhichAbe sup-

rebillions-41stricts'will be almost
cutoff, and the Imposition of anew

as well , as the general derangement of
justness, the inverts into the-United States
during the, coming year will fall-far short of
those of-.preceding -years, =and it would be
gratifYing it this diminishad consuniption
should resale in a roAnotion• of its priee, BO

that virtually , the Coffee-planters would be
compelled to-share with us the burdens ,of our

It•is probable tbs+..,
ade ofthe
plies of
eatirel,v

The great eoffee-produeing ciaintry of the
world is 'brazil, where itticultivation was not
even courrikraiced -until 1774;and where, even
in 1808, the annual crop. did not exceed
8,000,000 pounds. But its growth there has
increased with a rapidity ,only equalled by the
Increase of the cotton crop' in our country,
and, its present.pultd production` is about
400,000,000 pounds: The foliowing is one of
the latest estimates of 'the total production'of
the world :

.

_

Brasil 490,000,000 Da:
Java • 140 000 000 "

Ceylon 40,000 000 "

St. Domingo 40 000 000 "

Cabo and.Porto Rioo 25 000,000 "

Venezuela 25.000 000 "

Sumatra 25,000 000 "

Costa Rio*, British West
Indies, Mocha, kb 18000 000' "

041 713 000.000 "

European Neutrality.
However tardy and ungraceful the act, and

the manner of doing' it, the neutrality may
now be `accepted'.as the policy to' which I
England is undeniably committed. No doubt
it was rather a bitter pill for Paaarzasrost and
Russzt,i; but it had to be taken, when the
'sympathies of Queen ,VicrottiA and her sub-
jecta, with exception•ofthe Lancashire cotton-
sorts and their taskmasters, were known' to be
with the North in the American contestwhich
is now raging. With more alacrity, and tar
better grace, Frame, Spain, and Prussia have
also declared their neutrality. Italy, so
promptly re,cognized,asia.: Kingdom by our
Executive, cannot do:latheirWlie;Alien .follow
this lead. Belgium, no --,.doubt;vrill.,.do-thtS
same. Nor do we doubt that Aiitititagineds;:.
and the smaller German States; ivk l all assert
the same principle. .

Not, believe it, fron any abstract , love or
veneration for the Republican principles of
this nation, to which all monarchies must be
more or lees antagonistic, but, weare per-
suaded, simply because all European rulers,
whether their'power -limited.or absOite,
meet have a dread-ot even seemingto sanction
and recognize the principle of Raiolt.

England, with disaffected Ireland at ber
right hand, dare not recognize; in the South-
ern Confederacy, the active piinciple of Re-
bellion. Austria would be afraid of sanction-
ing the disaffection of Hungary and Venetia.
Russia and Prusaia will certainly fight shy of
allowing Poland the chance of appealing to
the exaMple of the Rebels in our ,Cotton
States. It is so, more or loss, with other
European sovereignties. We may rest aa-
armed that, for their own sake, ifnot for ours,
they will discouitienince the dangerous prin-
ciple which is called Secession among our-
aelves, but in all other parts of the world bears
the true name of Rebellion.

CoL. Oonnor's Radaranr.—We learn that Col.
Coney's regiment is fast fillingup ;• and, although
scarce three weeks have passed sway since ie.

milting assurance from the Secretary of War' that
his regiment should be aecepted, Belch has been
the indefatigable eneigy with which he has ap-
plied himselfto the task'that five companies are
now full and waiting to be inspected, sad the re-
mainder In a" fair state of forwardness. In this
matter the Colonel is deserving of much praise,
for it may be mentioned that, up,to this time, he,

oonjunotion with his officers, has borne the I.e•
=Wary burden incident to our peculiar mode of
rmrtaiting, without calling , upon ethers for help
It is not, however, to be supposed, that he can
complete his regiment.without tome pecuniary as-
sistance from Ads; 'fellow-oitir.ens.• We would,
therefore, suggelitio those who have-bcen so libe-
ral in taubacribing money to aid the volunteers,
not to overlook this regiment; for of all that have
left our city:fir the battle4edd, none, vie are per-
suaded, possess better material from which lord
itoldiero ate made, and none more likely to render
a good account of themselves.

It is nompoeedc.ohledy of ;he Colonel's sewn
countrymen; and it is a well known feet tint our
Irish citizens have all the elements that eharae.
Wrists brave and true soldiers. Let us; therefore,
send forth this Irish:regiment of American citizens
in each amanner that will do honor to the gene-
rosity of Philadelphia, and inspire• the men to
deedsof noble' dating. • -

Colonel Clierby's retioense;'llt nratf.erewhere hi:
is personallY interested, Vas, ,heretofore, pre:
vented hiin limit asking .of-his friends the's:nisi...
anee necessary to complete the enterptise. belley'•;
In3, when be undertook the huffiness, that itcould.
be accomplished without difficulty through his Own
indlvldnaLefforts. To use his "own words,: I
thought that titers' were somanyof myssountry,

men who were only waiting for en'opportuniky to
'show their love and devotion for their adapted
Country, that I bad but- to twisti my standar' and
call upon them to coma forth in defence of broken
laws and an insulted fligodien orewdl would
rush forward in answerttthe call. I have not

been disappoin:ed in my:estimation of their patri-
otism,or their willingness Co make any oonsistent
sserifien for tbe defence of their adopted oonntry ;

yet ntolt:iLthis pressure of the times that means
are asstnallyir.sceff.tary to enable them to set their

houses in order, en 4;44 they can, untrammelled,
go forth to serve their eatostry." It it pseleu for

as to.add•another word. The story is asimple and
a trathfed one; and if We.expeot men: to leaVe
borne to'flght our betties, aoonaeponding eacrips,
on oar pert,- in the shape ofmaterial aids bemires-_

necessary.

The iteconstractiee of the Tantil Etc.

WASHIIIGTON, July 16—Among the recent con-
firmations by the denote was that of Frank Fuller,
of P •ortamoutb, New Hampshire, for Secretary of
Utah Territory.

Thee tariff hill will ho considered in the
lionise, to-morrow. The Committee 01 Ways and
Meansinserted nothing in it about iron, the duties
on whieb, they propose, &hal continua as nyder

the present law. The duties on sugars range from
2f to 6 'oents per pennd, according to form and
quality. Molasses 5 oente_per gallop ; all test 15
oents, and all kinds of oeffee 5 cents psr poundl;
ow* do; salt 18 cents per hundred pounds;
Russia hemp $O, and hianUla and other kinds of
India, $25 per ton. -
p All goods, wares, and merohandise achially on

shipboard and bonnd to the United States, of on
deposit in warehouses and public &tores at the date

of the passage of the bill, are now considered sub-
pot to pay such duties as provided by laW before,
and at the time of, thepassage of this set.

The loan bill has passed both branches of Con-
gress, and awaits the President's approval to be-
come a law. One of the thirty' amendments pro?

acted by the Senate and ocnocurrrei in -by the
Muse authorises the Secretary of theTreasury
to exchange for coin, or inpayment of public dues.
,treasury notes, bearing interest at the rate of
Ter oent for a period notexceeding t weft° months;
provided the amount at any one time so need 'hall
not exceed $2O 000 000

While the public faith is pledged for Ms retiernl)-
Hon of-the debt, this section pledging this licalla01
ipp,..ooffee, spices, wine*, and liquors, and
,xedia• and other internal taxes, whioll May. be re
oeived,Je stricken out of the bill.

The Committee-of 'Ways and Maui .
understood, report on the excise and internal taz
bill.

THE PRESS.-PRILADELPHIA, WEDI4ESDAY, JULY 17, 1861.
WASHINGTON COIUMPONDKNOX

Letter from " Occasy_onal:"
CCorrenondenoe ofThe rrrss.l

Waigtrarox•,- July 16, 1661.
How our young Philadelphia general is a mono.

polist ! He seems determined to absorb the honors
of the campaign. With him, indeed, it le true that
" one triumph tread, upon another', heels, so feet
they follow " His discretion is equal tohis courage,
and hie humanity furnishes a happy contrast to
the brutality of those against whom lie is !eliding
the soldiers of. the Repablio. The Indiana and
Ohio people now in Washington are justly jubilant
over the riotnries achieved by their men in 11121
in Western Virginia. Oar Indiana fellow-country.
men are especially delighted, inesmnoh as a -cetera
was thrown over the reputation of their State in
the Mexican campaign, and they longed foray
opportunity to show their daring patriotism. Still,
amidst their rejoining, they mast recollect thattheir general is a Pennsylvanian born and bred,_
and that, however bravely their sons and brothers,
and relatives and 'friends have hehaved, wish of
the credit of the treble triumph of the noble
column of which they:conatitate: the majority is
due to our own native-born Pennsylvanian. Let
others say what they, may, too' much :credit
cannot be bestowed upon par good old State
for the manner in which she has demonstrated her
fealty to the oountry, and her determination.
maintain the Government in the present Grist-a-. Itis true, she has net sent forward aa.mar' truer,. eeNew York, to which she is only 5e00.,"4 inlthe num..her of men supplied, but shehi,.-000neeihmed someof the ablest and most expe*%eneedmilitary leadersof the present campataw enumeratingforbear ,her reprosentativelr- -

in the,regular army, tewhichsuch men asCol' •

Col. Waite Andrew Porter, Coi'lielotaleman;
-

B. Franklin, Gen. MontgomeryD.
°DIP' alolonel Bowman, -Major Nauman; and.

.ta are fair specimens. Look, hoirever, at the
-aen called from private lite, militaix-sy'
education and experience, that she has givon'to Let
oountry : Major.Gen. Robert Patterson; MO Gen.
George B. MoCiellan, Brigadier Geniiiiir-George•
Oadwalader, Brigadier General George Mogan;
Colonel 11. W. Black, Captain (late' PrOfeseor)
ooppite, Captain Henry Hambright, Captain Ma-
Knight, Major W. W. H Davis, Colonel -William
F. Small—all of them men remarkiable for their
devotion to military soienoe.and the comae of their
oountry. It is not surprising that a State boasting
of each material should wield a large\infinence in
the army and fa the country. As an 'evidence of
the instinctive patriotiera of Pennsylvania, I need'
only remark,,that of the bun-dm:111bl three,montha
volunteers now going out of service a large majo-

,rity stand ready to re-enlist for the entire war.
They• will go , into the new regiments, and thus•
'add an element to this increase of the army which
.will render it moat efficient.

The great painter, Leatzs, under the act of Con-
gress, and by the recommendatiOn of Qoartern34B-
- General Meiga. former superintendent of the
Capitol, is preparing materials for his painting to
',decorate the panel opposite one of 'the stairs lead -
Jogto the gallery of the Houseof Resreeentativas.
't is intended to illustratethe idea of American
Progress, and is said to be a grand conoepiiin.
Lents, is the author of the calibrated plotbre of
Washington crossing the Delaware, and many
others of equal renown.

Speaking of officers of the army, it is gratifying
to notice how much commendation is bestowed
upon Major General Banks, now in command of
the military district of which Baltimore is the
centre. How true it is that a successful military
chief should be a thorough statesman ! Ha who
understands htzman nature is beat qualified to con-
trol the muses constituting a Itiige army. 9en;
Banks is a practised politician. Havingrisen from_
the humblest walks of life, he understands the dis-
positions of his fellow-creatures. ,Thrown into,
Baltimore at a most criticalperiod, whets the mob
was known to beready to rise against the liws, he
checkmated the designs ofthe traitors by whomhe
was surrounded, ousted the municipal offipers
and put other MCn in their stead, and by ,a *Wise
and tolerant sway restored order and safety to the
oommunity. That which startled the dignitaries
of the town satisfied the people. In putting out
'disaffected public officers, he took care to exchange
them for true and loyal men—meirready not mere-
ly to fight for the flag of the eonlitry,,:_ but ooniel-
entiously resolved to administer.towthe wants of
the city; and I am told that so satisfactory has
been the experience of the nisi , order of things,
that those who at first doubted and denounced
him are now loud in his praise. General Banks
has not yet had an opportunity to distinguish him-
self in battle, but I prodiat that when this oppor-
tunity is given him he will be as sucoessica in that
experience as be has proved himself to be in the
embarrassing position he now occupies.

.

I.ICCABIONAL.

From a Priater.Volunteer.
(Correspondence ofThe Prees,l

MARTINSBURG, Va., July 10,1E161.
rattan B.: After /1 tedious march Of 'about one

hundred and twenty-five miles from Washington,
we have', at last joined General Patterson's di-
Vision, and our force now swells the 'number of
troops under the commend of the_old'ver'eran to

nearly 3.1,000 men. I had Intended to have
dropped you a few lines from each of the different
.townson our route, bat the sad condition of postal
-irrinigements in and along the Secession line ren-
dered each a preceding impossible...--/-:.-,....-

From Pooleiville r fronti -whielr-git -iny last
letter was dated, ourdiviskili.irlielkodedto Point
of Rolm Md., where i rebel- liatte4 had been
construoted on the Virginia aide, aid from thence
to Harper's Ferry, passing through the town' of
Jefferson, Peteroville, and •Sandy kook. The di-
vision consisted of the New -York Ninth, New
Hampshire First, and our regiment. Prom Point
of Rooks, the two firot•named regiments proeeeded
to Hsrper's Ferry by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, while ours marched the,entire distance
through a broiling ann. The reason for detailing
Into regiment .for the pedestrian route, I after-
wegdo ascertained, was for the Purpose of opening
is through military route in the Secession country,
and ours being fortunate (or unfortunate) enough
to be considered by Colonel StOne superior to the
others, in point of military diseipline;was awarded
the " post of honor," as military tun delight b
styling a frame rooked' with !sore boneoland a
brain almost orased by the inteOse beat.

We left Poolesville on the.3l, and bivouacked
for the night in the town of ,Jeffersost. foa the
morning of the gloriousr oarib, the Pennsylvania
Cornet sand aroused uat daybreak with-the air
of "Independent* Day." 'Alriusty breakfast, and
we were again on the march, receiving tlirongli- '
out the route the'best evideum4 of 'the loyalty of I
the people of Maryland, in the way of cheers from I
the men, and the waving of, hat:digestible from
the ladies.' Just before entering the town, of,
Peteravllle, we were met. by II committee of oaf-
sons, who invited ns, on behalf of the authorities,
to participate in a Union tie raising, to take
place at- noon. The invitatio was accepted by
Colonel Patterson, and aeliialf Ist eleven o'clock
the right of the regiment ente d the town to the.
tone of ".Yankee Doodle."t the centre ofthe the
village we' were drawn up in be, -where a tine
hickory pole was plante-l; 'a where we were
hirmally welcomed by one of e prominent re&'-.
dents. A abort rest, and ~Ster• rums sounded an
"attention." The witi.of ili* 1.0 Donnell was
led forward, whouttailid.iltell '7,toAe helyrude—,

where

the command' was /Oen ''‘'l'' :.. •
' —thi

band atruok "up the -"Star.l3 ',glad papner,'?
and, the glorious old flag fiat al to the...bretze,

' amid the wildest enthualmm..'-Theregiment then
moved onward, and reached Peat of Books atria
p!oloott the sameevening. Here we reetedffor the-

! night, and•the ?leis having areacciated that pint
on one approset,, ire ag aln-tek,k op theXne: of.
Inaba' for Harpin'o''-lierry lon the following.
morning:

The, seem° at ,t 9.he Ferry pitiablein the ex-'
,tieme. The whofelfier fr .,nt' of, the town, which
Was lately orsoupied.by the +treenail magasbe, an
*Sher Governmentbuildings, itnothlng butes masa,
Of rubs. The malpilloent bridge aoross.the Fo-
unts° hasbeep blown up; the Carobarland- canal
`has been filled up with korpt oars and. looomo-
tires, and every Mean* of 4r 111414_. H ..51041- • Thera
was no evidence on oars tircleix.vn. tout
occupied by rebel :` - e riitribt
anoceedirig our arrive -at a. troops: Sues/dim ea-
yalry dashed into thet/wn, didstsh log their esr:-
Jibes, and killing twordiul eris-:of. the New York
girth. Our troops waif. ,otely formed it,

Ilia of battle, and ,a,V. liied"., after the
:Southrorts, who redrew.Tesi -4 :104iii ria thej had

entered, but itihetAar oriot thsrvolley took effect

*a.esu4not ateert4n. . .
4!./At Harper's Ferry we would undo übtectlihave rv.

'limbedafew days, had not the tictfings of tha•bat
I tie of Failing Waters. reached no, and so we were ,
again put on the merohe to join Gen. Patter:see:OE
division at Martinsburg. Al/ 'Jong the -youte,
from the Perry to this point, the' destruction of

property is terrible. Etridgea, 4wellinkr, 'tarns,
oornoribs--everything within' , ' the range of the
eye has either been . blown up or bunred.,l We
reached Williamsport and forded the Potonise on
Sunday, arid on Monday morning. -marched into

this plea, where we ware weloomed heartily by
the Philadelphia regiments hare, consisting of Col:
pare's, the Scott Legion, Col. Baffler's, the First
City troop; 4nd Captain McMullin's Rengers
Howlong we will remain here F cannot say; but
there is some talk'of marching* Winchester, to

which point the rebels retreated after their defeat
atFilling Waters. • , •

Last evening, a flog a truoe,,soepropsnied by a
ileutenant and ten privates of tine Bectession_enny,
entered the town. Their purports !rim ruppoygd to
be a oonferepoe with the cieneiel in regard'to an
exohange of prlionere: BOA tie conference re-
lished I could not amorist -4. ,' ,

'

The artillery &Washed to our division amulets of
Doubleday's pattery, PeTkin's ittery, and the
Rhode Liland battery--in all air ut thirty Orme.

George 'Tallman arrived in MO this morning,
with letters and favors fromiledelphht.r. He
weetpzuedistely irrovided by eager _crowd,u
onalonr tallOß goitlP news fr°l/1 qui. -

'44 '

i
The regiment is; forninately, th a hektt/410011--

&Lion—more so, in foif, than any other rt.atiocea
here. Internally yours, A. T. 8. 4

LATEST N EWS
By Tel to:The Press.

WASHINGTON.
Special 'Pespatches te "The Preis."

WAsEnToTosi, 31117 18, 1681
senator Breektnridge.

Appridienolons are entertained by the friends of
Senatet MINCICINAIDGII that he will be arreoted
for it .eationable dennnoiations against the Govern-
men+ 4 in hie speech to-day in tbe Renate.

Union Refugees.
thirty persons, who have fled from Virginia

vAder fear of impressment into the rebel service,
Aooerding to theproclamation of Lwroasn., arrived

Alexandria to-day, socking protection. They
`say that hundreds would leave all their property
and escape, if they mild get away, and that they
are waiting with intense anxiety for the Federal
'troops to come and drive out their oppressors.

Colonel Regiment.
I informedyou yeiterday of the excellent oondi-

lionof this regtmen't . Oa receiving their new
arm,. they marched to the Camp, and were, itame-
diatel3i orders ilia. river. The order was re-

-I:Pdlved with demonstralions of patriotism: A ra-
pid preparation'tWas in de, and vary soon the boys
were embarked for Alexandria. They went oat
from Alexandria on the 'railway to Vienna, where
they are held in readiness for the forward march
to Riohmond and. Victory." _ ,

The Pennsylvania Volunteers
Looking, no doubt, to the glorious aohlevementa

of General PoloCiati,Lax, of your chats, in Western
Virginia, the, troopa at Easton, West. Chester,
Harrisburg, and Pittaborg, in oomplianoe with, a

requisition. upon 'the Girternor of Pennsylvania
fromlhe War Department, are allnow moving, of
preparing to-move, forward to the seat of

The President's Cabinet.

there woe a Prolonged session of the Caiinet.
to•day, and a full attendance of 'Re members;

General SCOTT WU not present, but was in his
office, whore he had interviews with limbers of
the Cabinet. •

The Military Movement.s: ";

There is no little surprise here that no battle"
nor adianoe upon the army at Manaisas Janothisi
has been made. It was expected by.eveiyhOdy
but the knowing ones,- one, two.days-ago3
movement is under wise counolls, and,all will ad.:
mit the wisdpmof General Sam, when madeso!
quainted with the plans of the movementariliii
reasons for them:

A messenger, who travelled through the* RAU
over the river to-day, and has just returned, says'
be counted twenty-four regiments who had re•
calved orders and were packing nrfora forward
march. The blow will probably be struck to-
morrow morning. _

Changing:Positions.
A number of changes have taken place within a

few, hours in the position of :troops on the opppsite
side of the river. Colonel Slimes' whole brigade.
is concentrated south .of Alexandria. Lieutenant
Glizawn's fine battery of rifled cannon (Company
G, Second Artillery;) ha's left* Fort Runyon and'
gone to the vicinity of Alexandria. The Garibaldi

-Guards, once 'more together In harmony, Mee
removed to the vioinity of Alexandria.. .

The De Rai b Regiment. -

This fine regiment . was ordered over into Vir-
giats to-day. They marohed• to the armory thle
morning and changed their:arm. We have here
no more determined set of men in the-army than.
'this regiment. Three, tourthe of the thirty officers
have been in battles, and nearly every man In the
regiment bas been in servioe inEurope. They are
stout, heavy, hardy-looking men, and will fight
`likebull-dogs, iflet loon.

' D. V's• Bitiatered Out. •

The National Guards (Diatriot Volunteers) were
mastered oat yesterday. -Before returning to their
armory they paid their reiiikibti to President Lie-
COLN, and' 83E0 to.: Ckili Tait.. COL nIT will 00M-
mend a new regimeittrielr:betng:organined for the
war •

Preparations to M.ove Forward.
The Ohio regiments encamped on the route of

the railroad to Vienna were ordered yesterday to
be in readiness to•move forward. !Their pickets
extend along the railroad nearly to Vienna.

Ex-Governor Geary's Regiment
.hlajor 11. Tritnn.o, of the newl!ennsylvania re-

gimeht commanded .by. ex-Governor GMARY, hae
had an interview with the Beeietary of Wai, and
was ordered to hale hie iegiment hereat ones. He
was furolehed with an' order for eleven htindred of
the• Sosdti Enfield- rifle" the- Department hal ie
°solved./ . - •

CoLiatiny's regimenUtif itaiitto bo Made up Ot
the best liiiiterial. in. the-Ittate. . it has this fait
eomplementrio; all*of-whonrhave-been.
selecited with a proper regard for their efficiency.:

With such a commander And suoh men, this will
no doubt, 'prove one of the oraok resluieritu-htAbli,
service, „.

•

Another peeertep,- ' '

- The opposing °dein= of troop,. are new so. close
together, near Fairfax Court haus.; that deserters
alinoat daily leave the rinks of the
army and throw Usenwelvis Upon^ emir 'tfrecipa'for
protection. tilituday, kfdasesohnsoWleitni.preised
Into Sherehel'army,,eicaped from .thelionth Caro-
lina volunteers. Bewas bronghAtothe oity, took
the oath of allegiance, and went ro -rtp.Ao see his
relatives -

_

Bowman:at flachi*ontt._
polonel Bointes,kjireliti.!e4y atjt4obisond, and

the authorities threaten TetaliatkiiiiVisegleg if
harm is done.to oneof thepiistee theitSgewinah.

•More Batteries, Diticovered. :

A spouting party made up from_ the Connecticut
and Ohio regiments dboovered a .manked battery
of, eight guns, yesterday, on a•road leading to and
near Fairfax Court Home: dome of the party
were talking with a farmer, who thought they
were Sixseasion isoldierii, as they kept their bresat-
plaits.' covered, while oibers went cn ahead 'until
they came upon the battery. They turned to
inform those la: the'•rear, when they. heard._the
" long _roll" (call to arms) sounded. in several
please. They immediately retreated, Andl*M.
punned by a company of cavalry, , for
two, but escapedtherci.

• ,T.hs3 Preszdent's Iceception.
The Preeident's reoeritiow this evening was a

grand snows. ,The emenlaigwaadelightfully cool,
and the'White }louse was crowded with ladies,
senators, military ofileere; and citizens. .

, •

Senator 'Lane, of .4ansas.
,Senator Lean, of Kansas, will not, be disturbed.

in the poiseation of.Ms seat. At the close ofCOn:
grass join IdsKansas eaBrigd.

. .

Linot. COl.. Sander son: "

,Lient. Col. Sariti*ort.:lsitirthisid;aric..of tbs.
War Departiraii?tr idllo4 reel:44oo onFriday
text.

Won't ifecipropate.
Seoretary WALKnR, of the Rebel Confederacy,

icquests the correspondecals and editors of. Soatk.:em papers to impprees " nob inießlogrioC is
might be detrimental to the great Camel:
however, eaknowledges " a great amount of-in-
formation obtained by ns (them) thtrigh. the
medium of the enterprising leniisheirt
North." •

Hew the Spies get to:Washington
Mr. WILSON, a printer, who eicaped here ftOlit'

Mammas Junction, saysmany' of the tuarkot:'l6o
gone driven to Washington are thalecopulpot
spies, who resort to this se the earderk:lridzbisati

our Market maim
from Itionismoiri quz1ti04,4T,...'4 10. Mlitir./t°ol",foity.

New Arillione:Comzipv.,
• •

•
• • • .•

A newirtillery oomPaey.heibeeriorgindsed,lip
a siltation of sefersr,l4l4iiiitein *kali of the

porepanles of•thli • fieifie*liiii.l44="forir State
Militia, at the -navy.virdr.lken::presented the oeinParifiath twb splendid
howitsers,. 12poundere, and has also presented
each ofthe druoVoorps with a rifle gtn of his own
inventimi. The artillery company have been prao•
thing' doselPfor severel weeks, and are repro-.
*elated aa being elEtelent in drill and excellent
marksmen. , .

Navy Yard-News:
The large newsteamer Pensacola wlligisitidy

for sea about the Ist of August, andirig!iiirithu
reediately foi Philadelphia or Newlark:,

The steamer Frestiont. has aboiatiiiirbodied
men atworkcaulking, randitiering, and **tiling..
her in thorough repair. 13havill -hi ready -at the..

And of the week. •
Three 7,ooo:pound anchors for the Pensacola

have jolt been finished. Two Where, of a Smiler
;fire, are nearly ready. ,

The steam-tug Young Anwr!ca, afterkthorough
repair, is now receiving :a new onbinwhieh will hi
completed tomorrow, when she will j'thePot*:
mac flotilla.

The revenue Gutter Himmel Cobb is lying io.thi
stream awaiting Orders. ' • •

'"

•
±wo Isola Mena; fOr Gammen! Ind*hitt

been °on:l.lBo4nd are ready for weee.m.:: ••• :
The 71st New.York, Colonel Mass'*, arspank

mg up to move immediately Into ytrginis..
olk"

Novi that ihe _WarDepartin -eiii-nealaeeivetent
entertained a iropoiliionto build a railway artgit
Avenue, the city Government hivoi.again tiketirip'
the subject. 'The'resent 'will probably be • wean.
iliac and a defeat and failure of the enterprise.,..

As son as the recent saluurois by the privateers
Sumpter cod JeffDays,. bonnie hnown to the

Navy Department', the Neonate:7 issued, orders to

We federal vessels ,at . New Yorls,_BostoiddiN
Hampton Bemis, to prooeid without-delay in p
Butt of them, And all o:iailar craft.

, . .

An -otiloiel •lsoyar from x'ort giosens, riphetee4
'ttdi IflOrtliagr I?entilaif.that'tt Afil67::a
aatehed op stifoiloreriand.• •

-

MMeat: Joel( Julius North-10aq
baylniTOttlied to 011yrOrdlylf 4111,gahlit

to duty, has tsar 411hOsstki twat theam..

Advance of Gen. McDowellig Column.

Fifty Regiments on the Virginia bide of
the Potomac.

19AszoltiosollAs 16—lien. McDowell'{ army
doebtlets dorisaisSiad'a forward movement Usti sf-
ternoon-

The deps.rivra of Col. Ehnteln's Twenty-seventh
Pennsytessis Jtrgiment for ben. hioDowell's eom
mend, yeaterdsty, makes thefiftieth full regiment
of olticen soldlvy that has been sent to him from
this point, swinging quite thousand men in
each. This is excluelve,of regulars, 2,600 of whom
have already joined him, with 1,000. more, !min
ding 600 marines, twofall flatteries of light artil !
lery, .to., yet , to be, transferred to his command.

The Rhode Island regiments, New York -71t ito"
21 New Hampshire, the marines, and the United
States Light Artillery marched over the Long
Bridge at 3 o'clock to-day, their several bands
playing Dixie. Colonel Burnside rode alongside
of his Rhode Island' regiments, literally loaded
down with bouquets.

The grand corps d'armie will, doubtless, num-
ber about fifty-five thousand men.

Details ofGen. NoCllellan's Operations

Onsefinet . al,' 16 -4003r1341" despateh tv th 6
Gatlin*, dated on thefield of battle at Cerrlok'S

iMerikein the 14th, says :

thallse night of. the 11th the rebel army at Lao-
:ter MI/1 under crewman( of. Brigadier General

.

Beliert S. Garnett, late a major in the United
,Mates army, evacuated its camp in great haste, on
learning ofGeneral McClellan"s approach to Bever-
ly. apparently hoping to pass Beverly before Gen.
MoOlellan's arrival, and thus escape the trap for
them by a passage through the Cheat Mountain
pass.

The evacuation was digeovered-on the morning
!pf the 12th, and a pursuit was, Instantly ordered.
.By 10 o'clock the Indiana Ninth entered the clamp
on Leonel Hill, and found le*. number of tents,
a lot of flour. camp_ equipage, and clothing, and
several siok and wounded,velth3e:note asking us to
give them proper attention. The whole road for
twenty miles was 'strewn with' baggage thrown

I 'from the wagons to facilitate their retreat.
The rebel army went within three miles of Be

;roily, and there met the rebels flying from Fick
Mountain, and, finding escape to Huttoneville

;Impossible, all united and returned toward Laurel
and took the road in the direction of St.

'George. General division pursued themfor
mile or twe beyond Leedsville that night, and

then halted from 11 till 3 in the morning, whenthe •
`1119f1031, resumed the pursuit and continued it all
day, in spite of an incessant rain pouring down:i
The rebel army left the pike, atruokillheat river, ,
and pursued the mountain road down the valley.

Our advance, composed of the Fourteenth Ohio
and Seventh and Ninth Indiana, pushed on, guid-
'ed through the mountain gullies by tents, camp

I furniture; provisions, and knapsacks, thrown from
'the rebel wagons to facilitate their flight. Oar
troops forded Cheat river four times, and finally,
aboat 10 o'clock, 'came up with the enemy's rear
guard. The Fourteenth Ohio advasoed rapidly to
the ford, in which the enemy's wagons were staad-
lug, when suddenly the rebel army opened afurl-

, one fire on them with.stnall arms and two rifled
pennon, from thabluff eines opposite side of Cheat
river, where they had been ooneealed, but the fire,
as usual, was toohigh to be effeetive. The Fow-

-1 tosnth regiment returned the fire with spirit .
Meanwhile, two pieces of the Clevelandartillery

came up and opened on theyebela, and the. Ninth
Indiana advanced to the support ofthe Fourteenth
Ohio's left, while the Seventh Indiana crossed the
'river between the two area, and came in on the
^enemy's right flank The rebels then fled in great
disorder, leaving their finest pieoe of artillery.

At the next ford, a quarter of a mile further. on,
Gen. Garnett attempted to rally. Ms 'forces, when
the Seventh Indiana came up ist:Mit:,'lmreuit, and
another brisk engageinentinani& :Gin.' Garnett
was finally shot dead, when his eriny fled in wild
confusion towards Bt. George. '

The Seventh Indiana pursued them a mile or
two, but our forces were so exhausted with their
Toreed march of twenty miles, with but little rest
from yesterday's march, that Gen Morrie refused
to let them pursue any further

• The results of the whole affair aro the capture
~of the rebel camp at Laurel Hill, a large amount
Of tents, camp equipaga,tforty baggage wrgona,
field camp chest, euppeeldl to contain all their
money, two regimeitallni*ers, (one of them that
of the, Georgia regiment); Georgia captains
'and lieutenants, and a-14,01 number of Virginia
officers, the death of General Garnett and twenty

4:1 his men, and a much leiger number wounded.
• Our loss is wholly in the Fourteenth Ohio Rail-
=ant, two being killed and two mortally wounded.
,Oar forces are now engaged in burying the dead.

General Garnett's body is lying at headquar-
ere. It will be sent to his family at Riohmond.
Along the line of retreat the woods are filled with
Ideserusd rebels, and our men are ordered to stop
arresting prisoners, bedause wooer:mot take care of
them.

There were over Rear thousand rebels on the
biriff commanding oar position, who opened Are

,on the Fourteenth; Oldo,..and the distance was
little short of two; Mille.k.eilyards. Their artil-
lery was rapidly, about two
feet too high, cutting Off trees above the heads
:of our boys. Oar advance, which alone entered
'into the en/agenient, numbered less than two
thousand.

: It is thought•our forces at Rowlesbnrg will out
off the retreat of the remainder, end.seems the
few baggageW.StAgg*ln. ~.The'.-iebel army
,was oomporred;FiatnlY,.:if'Georgians and East-
ern Virginia* . ;Colonel Ramsay, of, the Geor-
gia Regiment;'..intenie4Menerat siainititt in the
°Emmen& -were direct from Pen-
sacola. :

The same ooriespondent telegraphed from Graf-
ton lest night as follows': Oa ooming through the
field of battle ofCheat' river yesterday, with Ma-
jor Gordon, who had charge of the oorre 5 of Gene-
ral Garnett, we found that the rebel army had left
the remainder of their baggage train and artillery
ut a point two miles from Bt. George.

Word was instantly sent back to General Morris,
and all is now probably oaptared. The rebels are
greatly disorganized, and, are heading for _Hardy
county.

general Gtumett's oorpse is now at grata,
awaiting the•ordera of his family. .

Vigorous Action of Colonel Biddle ll
Regiment.

Rattnistnta, July 16.—Intelligenee has bassi
;waived here, that Colonel Charles J.lliddle,con-
ncandlng one of the .2cunsylvania resew) rogl-.
meats, lately eciehn.4ed "at Cumberland, oconpled
New Creek torldgiqihtiiiyland, on. the. Baltincore
sad Olibl,Pl4lo4lo3iodailset, by order of Qen.
McClellan.

Lieutenant Coloiel Bane, of the same regiment,
q:onpied Piedroont, and Captain B A. Irwin tookpoet at Now Creek village. The enemy precipi-
tately retired •upon.the approaohof our forces.company, under . Captain Taylor, rapidly pursued,
overtook and captured four ofthem,, and.a' wager*
tilled with plunder. . -

On Monday the enemy attaekidOsptairi Irwin's
position, but were vigorouslyreSdaek.leirving two
seen dead and oarrying away ems wounded. Cap-
tain Irwin rustained no lou. ' '

D ePa-rtnre Atuco.i. .2q4rews Reguneag
for the. Beat of War.

Fasros, :ter fourth (reserve).-nee-
ment,Coloner March, mide its appearance in
Easton about one.E. M.,10-day, assorted by a part
of Colonel 81s:slate' regiment, headed by a cornet
band. The sidewalks and windows were densely
threassid, handkerchiefs waved, flags floated, and
ever' demonstration of the liveliest feeling and
goisiNdllsrelli!,l4llby our citizens.
Thq.re" ed to tie depot, nail took a

spcoial for g.
The °Blears aid men, off this regiment, by their

%diet and soldierly..deportment while here, have
madeMany e•erntfiynly alnong.9ltopie;::The
demonsinition of hiii4leotil'd ./

#Te been moreA
friendly if the iegimoot hid beim' oolilpoire'refTea
Own citizens. •

Latest from Alisiouri.
- moms arms streaming.

JITTER/302i Citrv, July 'l6.—The detaolunent
from here returned from Tipton at tsvo'o'ciloek last
night. They surrounded the town, and arrested
eighteen of the Secessionists, and brougikt them
hither. R. 0: Donnelly left for fit. Louis by the
noon train, under a guard.
Aprominent citizen ofPettiscounty arrived this

:morning; and reports a foree of 400 130001310Dilil
had awl:tabled near Georgetown, with three pieces
of artillery. lie also states that they are receiving
constant acousions to their numbers.

From In. Lome,
Sr. -Lenin, July 16.—The Washington - eerie-

sponde4ofthe dt4gesterisaya that Capt. Sweeny'
appolnimei;t a s.brigadier general of the Mame
Guards waknever .00nftrited .by the Government,
and that nrdeinhare been lamed calling him and
his oempliny. Of regulars to joinhi' 'regiment, the
eboondUnited States Infantry, at Washingten.

A re spectable authority says that ColonelSeigel
will be proMoted to brigadier general.

A train on the Ilorth Missouri Railroad, oonyey.:
leg a detaohment of Colonel Breath's regiment of
Zenner, wee fired Into yeaterday from the wood"

Itlit;road,.'twinity Ave miles above Bt.
sad two of the troops seversay licirthdod.

Indictment Wiesner. the "Sayannah's "

Pipttee.
New Yorxr isrivatserturen of the

Savannah,ieor.ntly rim:dared by the united States
brig Perry, haretbeen• indicted for piraoy on the
high sees by the'•Gririds4nry of the cr. B. eironitboort. They will be arraigned for trial, to-morrow.

A Frenchman nameil_paptain lievezia. in auf.lrelyhese, &Agreed wits serving la stsermrat the siege ofaort liarapterZ -

The United iiiiate:s 1o op-pr.lo6lrevrn.herland.Borrow, July 10,--_-Tba „Kilted States eloopTef-var4F/Merfo7l4 has been signalled F,41, #14.11Light, Cape Cod, bound in,

CONGRESS,'
=EA SEIMION,

Wasiriirtivom, .Taly 16,1861.
SENATE

•' Mr. Sutras*, of Massiohusetts, presented a Pe•iftiort for the abolition of slavery, remunerating
from the United States Treasury tuck owners ofslaves u would be Impoverished.

Mr PDXIIROY, of K4O/219, introduced a bill forthe supmession of the slaveholders' rebellion.Mr. HARRIS, of NOIf York, resented a petition
from M. 0. Roberts, of New York, asking pay.
meat for the Steamship Star of the Wait, lost in
the Government service, and introduced a billforthe relief of M. 0. Roberts. Referred to the
Committeeon Claims.

Mr. Taumnucr., of Illinois, reported a bill in re.
lstion to district attorneys in the several districts.
Passed.

Mr MoDouoeL, of California; offered a reaoln•
lion in regard to the Paoifio Railroad being made
a military road, and moved that the subject be re-
ferred to a select committee of five.

Mr. LATHAM. of Oalifdrnia, said he had prepared
abill on this snbjeet, which hewould to-morrow of-
fer, to go to the same ooramittee. The motion was
agreed to. • •

Mr. Haws, of New Hampshire, from the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs, reported the House bill
for the relief of the widows and orphans of thoaa
lost on board the /Avant. Passed. • -

Also, abill for an Assistant Secretary ofthe Navy,
and a bill tor the better organization of the marine
corps. Laid over.

The naval approptiation bill was then taken np.
Mr Gaines, of lowa, offered an amendment that

no patented article be used on board the United,
States vessels or in the navy-yards until it has been`
submitted to a proper board and duly recommend-
ed. Withdrawn.

Mr. Thomson,-of New Jersey, offereitan amend. •I
ment making anappropriation to finish thSfitevens
bomb proof battery. This was disowned at some
length, when-the hour ofthe special order arrived, 1
and the • resolution approiing• of, the sots of the
President was taken up. - '• •

Mr Somenit, of Massachusetts, introduced
for the oonliscation of property in the rebel -States.

Mr. BESCHORIDGEI, of Kentucky, proceeded to
speak at length inopposition to theresolution. • -

He said, in ordinary -circumstances he might
content himself. simply with a vote ; but now he.thought it was-riitiired-he7eimiii& give hie experience and his views. The•.fienata- proposed, by
resolution, to _declare the tote of the Preel

The ,dent approved. ein its- facet,seems to admit that the acts of the President
are not a performance according to court and
laws. If that be so. then I shall be glad—to
have some reason Resigned, showing the power.
of Congress • to indeninifY the . President for a
breach Of. the Constitution. • 11e. denied that
one branch of the Government can indemnify
publio.cfficers. in anotherbranch for a violation of
the Constitution and laws The power conferred
on the Government by the people is one measure
of its authority. These powers are confided to the
different departments, and their. boundaries :are
determined. The President hesrights and powers
conferred, and the legislative department has its.
powers, and the judicialdepartment has its pow-'
era; and he &sited that either can enoroaah on.
the other,or indemnify each other for a usurpation
of powerroonfided by the Constitution-. Congress
has no more right to make constitutional the an-
aonstitntional acts of the President than the Presi-
dent has to -make valid an act of the Supreine
Court encroaching on the Executive power-. or the.
Supreme Court to make valid an act of the Evian-.
tive encroaching on judicial rower.- The resolution-
is substantially to declare that. Congress may add
to the Constitutionor take from it in a mannernot
provided for by that instrument; that •a- tiara
majority can, by resolution, 'ureic that conatitu-.
'lona which is unconstitutional by the some Whin-.
rity. So, in whatever view, the power granted by.
this :resolution is utterly 'subversive of the -Con-

! stitution. • • . .

Itmight be wall to ask if the President bad mi-
nuted a power not conferred on him ; but he
should oonflne himself to the acts enumerated in
the resolution—eats which he declared to be
tomrpations on the part of the Executive, and so
far from approving his acts, he thought this high
officer should be rebuked by both Houses of Con-
gress. The Presidint has just bad established theblockade. Where is the clause in the Consti-
tution that authorizes it? The last. Congress
refused to confer this authority, and by what
authority did the President do it after they
had refased? The Constitution declares that
Congress alone shall have power to declarewar, and yet the President has made war. In the
last session, the Senator from Illinois (Mr Dou-glas) delivered a speech on the Ifith of Marob,
which he (Mr B) would read Be read an ex-
tract from Mr. Douglas' speech, declaring that the
President had no right to•make a blockade at New
Orleans or Charleston more than at Chicago. He
also read from a speech of Daniel Webster, deli-
vered in 1832, declaring that General Jaotcson bad
no right to blockade Charleston. lie said he op-

' proved of these sentiments, littered by these emi
tent statesmen, who formerly were regarded as
sound, and he thought the time had again Dome
when it should not be thought treason to maintain

I them.
The resolution proceeds to approve of the act of Ithe President In enlisting-men for three -and Ave

years. By , what authority of 'Constitution or law
has he done this? The power is not in the Con-
saltation, nor has it been granted by law ;- there-
fore it must be illegal • and unorinstitatlonal.
Again, the -President, by his own will, added
immensely to the army, -when the Constitution
says that Congress. alone shall have the power
to raise • armies.- He also added to the navy,
against the . Constitution. These-ants cannot be
defended.on. eonstitutional or legal grounds, and-
he prononnoed-•thern usurpation.: Ile, then .re-
ferred to the suspension of the action of.the writ
of habeas oorpus;elaiming that to be a right above-
all other-rights, Faking a -high .6cm-raiment to,the
Chief Jrustiee for tresistanoe to stinkusurOation.
quoted Justice Story, to show asuspension of_that
writ is enuietrainiatitiverpower. Tut thie wig
usurpation of legislative power by military power.

whaled to protest, in the name of the Constitu=
don and the people, against such ulturpation.Mar--
dal law, in effect, had beien'• established- over the
country, and men imprisoned without the warrant
of-law, and.the great rights which autirk,tbe.:_pr,o,
grail ..of..oivllleatirkittad" been: trampled', Oilariik,milttary .

, Dir.--Bsiscumitinois referred to -the acts-in ,Mis-
sonri, of seising the typerand'atopplnge paper, as
unconititutional All this• has been done under a-
plea of "necessity."- He denied that there was
any necessity • here was no necessity for viola-
ting the Conatitntiokand ifwe pass this resolution
we -are giving the President the power of a dicta-
tor; to alter and subvert the Constitution. Men
wha loved the Constitutitin hid gloomyforeboding.
fn. .the future. -He.contended that, in fact, the
Constitution was •to. be laid'aside'and war prose-
cuted to srubjogate- a portiOnef- the Union.. He
quoted the speech of theSenatOr from Oregon as a'
proof of ,the fact that the Constitution is to be laid
aside; and the war carried on ,without the warrant
oflaw or 'Conetittition.

Mr. Basma;,of Oregon, explained, - repeating a
portion ofhis speech, and said, ifno otherwaywas
left we would have to govern the South as a Terri-
tory, but he believed she would return to her alle-
giance

Mr. Berroxtiratnes furtherreferred to aspeech
byy, the Senator from Conneatioat (Mr. Dixon), and
also to Mr Pomeroy's bill for thersuppression of
the slaveholders' rebellion and the abolition of

•slavery.
Mr Bisonst asked if he said this was not a

slay/AE.IEI.SW rebellion?
Mr. BRICK-t2OlO GB said he did say it was not,

and asked the Senator from Michigan if he ap-
proved of the title of the billand contents?

Mr. Bursae* said he knew nothing of the eon-
teats, but did-approveof the title

Mr. BEaCp.aItIDGZ eontimsod, referring to the
efforts of the last session for peace, which wag re-
fused. He hoped, however'atter thefrisker of-the
horm was past, that DivineProvldencre would leave
them, oat of the wreok of a broken Union, the
priselesis prinolplea of liberty and self-govern-

•

Mr. Lail, of Indiana, said he wanted'to know
if the-President had saved thecow:try by prompt
action.. Be sanctioned all he had done, and :he
people sanctioned it. He would sanotion all that '
is to be done, when our victorious columns shallsweep treason from old Virginia. The President
had suspended the writ of habeas corpus, and he
only' regretted that the corpus of the Baltimore
tramp= had not been suspended at the same time..
Shippotie thatthe Se,nator from Kantuoky had been
sleeted, President, would he have refused to defend
the capital:when he found an armed rebellion en-.
deavoring toempture it? He believed not. He pro-
°ceded to allude to the seizure of the telegraphio
despatehes, Se severely commented upon as a tunn--
pation Power by the. Senator from Kentucky.
That salute wouldperhaps be necessary to vindi-
cate certain Senators on this door Re had read.
this day in'.a paper that a certain' Sonitor bad telet:
lraphed that Linsoln'e Congress would not be aIZ
owed to meet here on thefourth of July.

Mr. BExostantnon said he supposed the Sena-
tor allude:l,W him.

Mr. Lain'seplled that be did. • •
Mr. BRIOSINRIDGn replied that his personal re-

lations with the Senator pi/eluded him from be
}loving that he weld do anything unkind to him,
but be bad to say that ,the statement that he had
sent such despatch was totally unfounded: He
would not pretend to denyal/ the .charges made'
against -him in the lepers—he hailfzetteropted it!
once, but found the °barge'reiterateirin-the,sati*
journal, the second day ate:ilia had snlinititay.dsr•
pied, it. He would may, however, now' tbat the'
statement that he had teletvaphed Mr Jefferson
Davis, or written him, that. Kentuoky . would ,fur-
Matt him with seven thousand armed men, was like
the other chargestotally false ; and he had been
informed by th e Governor of 'Kentucky,. that Ike'
charge with respect*, him was ovallyfalse.

Air.-Loarthert proceeded to defend the suppres•
Rion of *certain traitorous newspapers inviting t he
people to.yobillion, and other acts which the. Se-
nator from Kentnoky deemed nuonatitutional.
Allusion has been made to endeavors to of sot a
oompromise last session, but be would only say that
none was made because traitor' occupied the now. i
vacant seats All they asked was the Kentucky.
remedy for treason—hemp.

On motion e.r.24....W1L50N, of Musachusetts, the
sohjiat Was poti‘till Tharsday. •-

; The nasal'arfp,ro stion_blll was thentaken up.

The amer.dmear, in —ard to the Stevens,battory
'was disagreed to, and the bill passed.

After an' executive session, the Senate ad-
journed. •

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
WAsaaratis, of Illinois, from the Coln!coittee of tlommerce,:alluded to the feet 'that the

House yesterday imaged a-resolution direeting thecommittee to institute an Er-gully as to what addi-
tional matunarps are neceseery to make the block-ade more effectual %ad io put' a'etop to,rirsey:.De said the committee hive had the subjeat Muterconsideration snit • eonferesee had been held with
the Secretaries Of the Treasury and Navy; andCommodore,Paulding. The hilt he now proposed,to report was in sooordanoe with the views thus
agreed on. It would have more appropriately
come from the Committee on Naval Affairs, buttsthere ,was an immediate necessity for It, panne;
be hoped thi Houle would now proceed to its con-sideration.

The bill, was read. It provides' that for and
daring the present insurrection the Secretary of
the.Navy is authorized to hire, purchase, or con=
tract for such vessels as may be necessary for thttemporary increase of the navy ; the vessels to befamished with such ordnanoe, ordnance stores,and manitlong of war as willinable them to' render.the moat efficient service, aooording to -the ordere:iseced•by tb,etr rtfipeative oorninancts. • •

The temporary appointments made' of actingLieutenants, Lodi); paymaiterS, aotizig surgeons,mercers, and quartermasters, and the sates of payfor those officers heretofore designated, are by Mittbill legalised. For the purpse_ of...carrying thisact into effrot, to suppress piracy, and to renderthe blockade more effeotkai, three Millions of dol.lare areappropriated. -

Mr ByeAnstr, of yentneky,-wanted the bill toblireferred t 6 the Coisimittee of :the Whole methsstets of the Valois.

Me. WAIIIIIBIte.3B, of Illinois, oak, ifnett budded on his motion, he wools ea,,.thl barbill be considered in 'committee. at Itvet i atit should be peeled now. • •MbotteeiMr Busurarr said it WU a fLl:egotte se,that this bill would peas, bat he cold 1R:1Z,.41410tcity, nevertheless, for a violation of the r 1, "..441,,,more,. alt loitla mating appripiabz,4ts-,,'"ulst.eouidiered in Oommlttee of the weal, -.3 aro;of the Union. ort aweThe bill wee, on motion of Mr WASlthe(erred to the Committee on Mated mrsit-8-"t,

Their co 'e-.1

Mr. Bienuau, of Ohio, from the tioatitit,_the judiciary, reported a bill previa', f"wsuppression of rebellion against, end „st,g th,the laitriof-the United States gaha,„ toBy this bill the President Is authoriserboat the militiafor these purposes.
anoe in service is not to extend beyond etatalart'after the oommenoement of the regular res-co,„-11Congress, until the latter shall otherwise d="lThe militia to' be entitled to the aim. 'Netrations air the regular. altar ityThis bill passed, under the Operation of favions question, almost unanimously PteMr. BLAIR. Of MilISOUrl, from the CommitMilitaryMilitary Affairs, reported blob the Senate 64

five hundred
thorizing the President to accept the Berv iethousild volunteers, to aid eais the °aforcemeat of the /awe and the loroteetion 01 tremit; property. 'Ho Proposed tor itsimilar to the bill which previously pasBoRouse, all.nseveral other addltiore, a

thevie* which s the President tc the Pr.joys andbrigadier_
generals from the itne Of m ast;army to command the volunteers ; these officer . -rename their

The bill
formrseder plains at tho expiration of thewar. pa

Kr, gravels, Of Penneybrania, from the oft,mitts. of Ways and Means. report the Benue,aniendmente to the loan bill, which, as tbair to.coninieldathin, were all cohourred in.WatGer, of Pen osylv tabs, btroineed abillauthoMrriaing tbe Secretary of the Tree:hits to in geexchange bills to the amount of heodred mu.lions of dollears. . Referred to the Committee ofMr. SZTKIWICR:, of New York, from the flansCommiteee reported, with an amendment, theSenate, bill authorising the Secretary of the Yavto alter and regulate the navy rations. AixtoSenatebill providingfortheapponuseatoltae:latent paymasters on the navy ; and the flout,bill, with an 'amendment fixing the 30th of jet,last as the, date when the sloop-of warfoundered at sea, and providing for the relief ttthe widows and orphans of those lost.The above mentioned bills pawed.
Mr Anmor; of Ohio, introduced a bill for an la. crease nf, the ntunber of Cadets at the West PointAcademy. 'Referred tothe Committee on hinit,l3,Affairs -•:•••. • .

Me. WASHBO.WiI, of Illinois, introdosed a billrelative to the'revenne marine, fixing the compel./notion ofthe officers thereof, andfor other perposse.Referred to the Committee on Commerce.Twenly.meougand copies of the obituaries deliv.ered en the death of Senator Douglas were orderedto be printed. -

The SPEASKIIR 8 .111101M1..ed Os the select committeeheretofore ordered to eXlmtele into the Irma"be redawd, the
the expenses of Government ese
following-named members :

Messrs. P. A. Conkling, Kellogg of Irieote,Bm•nett, Blair of Pennsylvania, Nixon, Orbited sadBrOWLIO of Rhode Island :

On motion of Mr. EDWARDR, the fallowing reso-lution unanimously passed :

Resolved, That the thanks of this House beprefelted to Maj. Gen. George B. MoClellan sed the,e floors and soldiers of his command, for the swimof brilliant and decisive victories which, by theirskill and bravery, they have achieved over the re.•bele and traitors in arms on the battlefields of‘Western Virginia.
The House, in committee, considered the bill to'hones:se the efficieney ofthe volunteer lopes el MeUnited States. Mr. Bnera, or Missouri, axclemedits provisions, when
Mr. BUSTHITT, of Kentucky, addressed the corn.Pilate for an hour, in vindication of the segrd esStates, and-in oondemnation of the warlike acts ofthe Administration. He protested against the vie.lotion of the oath to support the Coestituden,taken by the President, whom he charged withhaving nsurped authority in various Instances Re4Soncintied by advocating a peaoeful solution of thedifficulriee.
Mr- 'formals, ofKenton(kyr was not hereto de-fend the Administration, which was not Ms choice,but when the public liberty was in danger,pa.triotiam might well silence the clamors of party,Public necessity, the preservation of the capital,Union, and liberty, should afford some extenuationfor the acts and policy of the Administration As.cordingto the ancientmaxim, the safety of thepeople is the supreme law: Treason agaimt harmHopes .must be crashed, and the 'Union of onfathers must and shall be preserved .
The bill to increase the efficiency of the volun-teer forces was passed, and the Henn equine!.

Arrival from Europe.
New YORK, Jill 10 —The steamship Cuy ofWashington, from Liveroobt, on the 31 ioet.,lbubeen signalled b.low, and wilt be up about 4P.N.liar European intelligence bag been anticipated bythe Haberman; at Rather-P.OIM.

AddittonalEuropean Intelligence—Per
City of Washington.

Niter Yous, July 16.—The steamships .buleoh
and Glasgow arrived cut on the 33, and the Adri•
atse on the 4th.

An affray marred at Roue between the peopleand the Fealties! gendarmes, in which serailpersons were wounded.
A monetary oriels at Bt. Petersburg wee immi-

nent, and money was some. Gold and Woo had
disappeared from the market.

It was reported that the French had evaerastedCivita Veochia, and were about to evacuate Vl-
*terbo

Advises from Pekin to April 29th, via Roarip,,
.say that the insurgents are making oonsidwAeprogress; that they had, beaten -.the fmnertaiLlet:and were marching rapidly on the

LATKS
--TiONDON, Jai, 4 —The Prima of %%les has joM-srt tae oasop ai . a•risiot, z.onfoottoo. omd,
le MU/AIM to the staff as a oo'Anist vt the Ern
eatration of Grenadier Gustdr„for the, Impose of

The poetess, Elisabeth, BarrettBrowning, died
at Florence on Banordaj last.

lnolodlog theremi;tanoe of specie by the steamer
:City of Waaktrigron, the shipments ofri este to
America since November last amount toVIM..
MI.

Accounts reticived at St. Petersburg from Petin
ti April 29. Vate that the insurgents were maktog
onollerablis progress. In the last battle the loiter
radists ware routed. The ineurgentsthen marched
rapidly against Pekin, and were menuing the ca-
pital,-

It is stated that the Russian priests and monks
sent into the Chinese provinces to soneart the
idolatore. have had unusual suesess.

The French troops in Cochin China are said to
be suffering greatly from-the climate.

Tha Loud,n Tams has another strong edi-
torial no tne.hostility exhibited by the North-
ern States towards E It says the
Air.cloans, what they Maud they were in the
wrong as ti the course of England toward,

Privateers, might have been exueoted to own
the injostioe, ot their suspicions, but they are so
vain, that even now, with their Constitution le
ruins, they cannot help boasting and exalting at

their imagined victory in having compelled Eng-
land to the step she has taken. c, It would be,"
says the notes, "a provoking, if it were not
a pitiable spectacle. if this abuse wege embed
to one or twouturnals or a single party
d

at the
No•tb, we o dbe inOlinel to treat it u apoli-
tical marostivre.

' "As it is, we can hardly read the NewYork lk•
raid without a secretfeeling that its the porpore
of that journal to embroil the North with Eagles&
in order to servo interests which are not Mots of
the North. But if it be the wish of the Berald to

help those, the open advooaoy of whose awe it
was obliged to give up in April, certainly its de-
signs are aided by the temper of the Astricen
people ".

The Tenses allndee to the alleged sentiments el
Mr D.l as. that England was hostile to the North.
and says the op nions of Acntri lan., that only the
fear of punishment from the North checks Rog-
land's! hostile schemes. are of little eoneem toEog-

liebmtn, as the Atnezi:an people are not lady to

allowtheirself esteem to burry them into sensual!
W ie.ed. h a fuilv anucd Ettropean power " Bat,'
proceeds! the- Times, " tor the lake of the Amain
onaracter, we muet regret these absurd duewlThe conduot of England justifies itself
thsob Iagnise i and in a few weeks the primed°idol
against us wits have passed away- Bot it will not

be forgotten here that in the Amerivms we here
to deal with a people who will asoiibe every set
whatever of oar Government either to jealous,'of
their -t alumna an:merits or feat of their superior
ihrength"

The article conoludel byreviewing the ocsitios
proportions which, if Eagiand was indeed iltdit•
posed towards the Union, might tempt her to in-
of tiffelnesend by stating that tee war is nowtaking
tenors. •

' A brilliant oonaitwas observed in England be•
iweert two and three o'eloOk on the morning of the
Stith"ultimo being due north. The
linoleum is of preset --imensiene, and the ten Is folilf
opal in extent to the fermis con et of lE5g.

The great tire on London continued to bum Vl-
*tidy in the vaults containing oil and tallow, la
-as wateronly aggravated the Samoa, the bernirg
materiel had to be left-Li cabalist itself. Theban
and I'n:int:lig Itumranoe COmPailies gaffer to the on'

',tent of £2.25 000--ovee $000;008..esob
71Tkelamiral of Mr. Superintendent. Brsidiro d,
;who fell to this ,catastrophe, tookplena io

•Londow on the 29thnit , and lieu the most toiPiaing
funeral-that had-taken pleoe since the obsequio"
;the' Didte Of Wellington. seldom, If ever lietoto
;tulles:Wm, hae enoti marked 'tribute of pot&
;reel:exit been paid to any.pdvate individual. f
-proceseion was'more than a mile long.
t A meeting was to take place atEgeter Hall, tic
dded over by the Duke of &Oberland. for ih,

pose.of promoting a memorial to the deceased.
The :Prince .of Wales' arrived in Ireland on

the 29th alt , with aview of undergoing a a"fl4
,ot military inetruotitur at the ce-regh osioP.
He remained.a day or two in DeWitt, prior is
joining ,the :oiling, and was retuived with Sello
enthusiasm, .
:The funeral of the late Lord Chaneellor Clair

bell took piece; with comparative Final, at Sod'
"burg Abbey.

The 'Globe announces that Sir W. Atbeit4n,
Solicitor General, has beers appointed Attorney

'General.
The Parliamentary Octom'ttee upon the Galway

contract sat for the .first time on the 21 the, Lord
Stanley, of Aiderley, the Postmaster General, 555

the first witness examined.

Contradiction of a Rumor.
. one: sower mt vistainu

Wistimoron, mideight.;:-The War DeoartmoDl
;tea no intelligence of anyaction or skirmish tol'

Orton a detaohment of General Patterson's dlvi•
sion, under Copt- Doubleday, and the robtls nest
or at Bunker's Hill.

A despatch from Hagerstown at the woe hour tor
roboratta the above

Gen. Beott visited the encampments on thatil'Kittle side of the' Potomao this afternoon, n•
turned to this eltyagain to night.

There is no prespeot of any intelligence from the

• van° ng columns to-night.

Another Capture by a Privateer.
..-Nnw Your, July 16—The brig Balers:, from

;Titruploo, reports that the schooner Ella. the

for blew pork, wao captured, off New Orle.ur,b

a privateer.
The steamer Cl.ator has arrived from Jamaica.

-

Another Cruiser alter the Jeff; Davie.

cording
N
to I.

BOSTO', Juyl 16 —The frighereCu,isate osbert,o;ui, le-

t erA remised also orsiliog

for the priesseers sow in 001 waters.
•

Tvio Children StilloCaled.
• NilTir. Yeas, Jnly 15.—Two ehildren, usingol-
Cannon, were imircested M a Are in • tanem

honse,in Pearl street, Lest night


